
for a great iîîany vears, bu~t tlîcir uitilh'.ation
for the manufacture of iunauures ks O! VerY
recent date. Since tiientUic quntity of super-

phosphate niîantifactuired lias been greathy
inicased, iîîzîilv% owving 10 the miore recent
tiscc>verv o! cheap phIo!spha.tes in Geriiianv
(Lahti), France, (Lot, Ardennjes, Boulogne,
Sonmmei), Spain, (Estranmadura, Tunîilla), NZor-
wa*y, (Aie, Algeria, (Tournai), South

Carolinai, Canada (Apctite), R ussia (Caprolilis),
and Betlgiumi.

'l'lie Liiu Phosphate, Gernianv, %vas dis.
covered ilu 1864, it coniti.N a good dca! o!
'îxidle of iron and aluinia, coîiscqucntIý is flot
o! igh1 grade.

Bulgiaîî Phosphate, a large deposit wYas
fouîîd a few veatrs aî.qo ncar NIon-. Tie highier
qualities have been ii orked out, %o iliere arc
onhy the hoiver grades left, uîuehîl of it k; ini

Pochets.

rrench l o~ht' a large Atre o! thein
contaiti a liigh percubage o! oxit-les o! iron
auid aluinia, but a recentiv diicovercd deposit
at sommen, whIicli seenîs bch a continuation
of the Belgian dleposits. lias; beeti found to be
verv pure, vieidimg froiîî ;c) Io bO lier cent. af
phîosphlate o! lunie. 'l'le hilglier grades con-
tain a vcrv Ninail percentige of thie oxides of
iron ;uid aluiniina. T1hîe low'er grades arc used
at liome and the Iighclir c.-ported.

SpanWsi Phos-phates., at E str.zuîa-.dutra and

Slunilla are of lowv quaiitv and have flot becn
exportcd in large quanlities vet, though used

extelnsivc1v at home.
rî711 shipînnt of Norvegiaui Apatite and

R'iaîCaprahite lias alilo't ccaed 01n zc-
cousit of an export duty.

Englan lîrsf supplies% a largeaîîouît o!
Caprolite, but thi% %tulpl is on thie dechine, its
placc liciig takeni lv South Caroli,îa piios-
piatc.

Phlospha.te of lime lia% lîcen fouîid at To'u-

iai, Aigeria, but ouNl suîlail shîlipmelnts have
hieu mialle.

South Carahina ilphosphtes, ivere dikcovcrcd

Sol1%c lo Vealsa, sicc tlicn soule Iîowoooo

tous. have liceti %ippiled. Tii phospha.te is of
gond qualitY, very frec froin oxides o! iron
and aluii,îianud the suplv god for anothier
une Iîîîiîdrqed ycar'. beiuý the Uiciost abundant
depo.sit, found. Tii phosphiate lias driven out

England is the grea.tegt use of phosýphates,
then coule, Gcrmany and France. 'llie use
of thi is extcnding rapidiy in the United
States and ks stiffening the price of the Caro-
lina phosphate so that England may soon have
to dcpend iargcly upon the Euiorpcati depositq
for lier supply.

Canadian phiosphate lins oniv been %vorkced
for about tcn vears. The aîînual Output
ainoutt to about 3o,000 tons. Trhe Bucking-
hain (Qucbec) mines yield the richest phos-
phiate. Much, of it ii slîippcd to Engiand, but
the use o~f it ks cxtcnding lîc aiso; this is asý
it shoulci bc and thc mines s-hould bc cozîscrved
as wc %vill soon want it ail for our owvn uisc

BASIS SLÂG.

This ks a ncw fertili'.cr that lias founcl il
way int the ficid of artificial inîaîîures. It is
obtained frorn the %lag of the sincting fur-
naices.. It contains a varying quahity of phos-
plioric acid, according «is it i'. folund in the iran
ore and is counbined witlimec in the tricalcie
form. Trhe Gerînan sIag scns to bc tic
richicst in phosphates, containintr as higli as 25
lier cent. of phosphoric acid whiie the Englieli

* siag only contains froin S to 12 per cent. of the
acid.

Froînlisi hiurricd revicwv of the phosphate
suppîys at prescnl knlown, the Conclusion niay
ca-,ilv bc drawn that there ig a large quantity
of thcmi %torcd thîroughout tie %vorld.

'Much of it nîay flot bc of as goocl quality as
is desjircd, this majy he overcoînc to Soule ex~-
tcot as tlicir value becorncs better k-nown.
The French and Spanish phosphatc.s contaiîi
railler ilîi percentages of the oxides of
aliiiiina and iron, yet in thecir respective
couintries tlîey irc giving good resuits, in tiîne
it iinv bc wvith iany of those nowv considcred
inferior.

Eiigland i% more concerned about the supply
of phiopliates. than nny other country, as -lie
ha% 10 imiport themi ail. So far Canada lia%
flot conccrticd liersecl! at ail in rcgard to the
.,upplv of phosphate%. In the aider sections

o! aur Dominion, more intcn-siil icthiods of
far:ning arc cnnî:ng ini vogue, along -%vith this
a dcînand for fertilizer% a! whîich phosphate
nîanurcs couic in for tlicir slîarc. Tlîankful

ofc t he h iarket uicariv allI 1*trp.Iisol v cthtntr a trdi
phshts'.ent 1tu laI entiitr%.vi an arount of own ].nid a liheral supplv o! the raw Imatcrial

it. Iliglh iîality, nid ilu dcînand for it is on I which %vill soon bc necdcd bo kccp up Lhce fer.

the increasc. Jtility of the land.
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